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 نشيد القيامة باللحن الرابع
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ََ الرمر ت. وَرهرَم الرمرِرهر   اِ لر .  ِلر فتِخراٍت: ل ف     َ

 واهًب  للع لِم عظيَم الرحم . 

 

  
 طروبارية أحد النسبة باللحن الثان 
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 قنداق تقدمة ميالد ربنا يسوع المسيح 
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Address :  
15 Skyview Dr.  
Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865  

Parish Website : 
www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com 

Facebook :  
https://www.facebook.com/
StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreek 
CatholicChurchRI/ 

YouTube :  

https://bit.ly/3gkI2Uk 

Email : 
office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com 

 

Telephone : )401)722-1345  

Office hours :  
Tue-Fri 9:00 am to 4:00 pm  

Divine Liturgies :  
Tuesday through Friday at 9: 00 A.M. 

Saturday at 4:00 P.M. 

Sunday at 11:00 A.M. 

 

Pastoral Emergencies and anointing 
of the sick:  )401)722-1345  

Holy Mysteries:  

Reconciliation:  

Saturday 2:30 –3:30 P.M., 

Sunday 9:30-10:30 A.M., or by 
appointment. 

Baptisms: Please arrange with the 
pastor. 

Marriages: a notice of at least 6 
months should be given to the 
pastor, before the proposed 
wedding date to arrange for the 
required interview and instructions. 

Troparion of the Resurrection (4th Tone) 
The women disciples of the Lord heard from the angel the 
joyful news of the resurrection, and casting away the 
ancestral sentence, they announced with pride to the 
apostles: death is vanquished, Christ God is risen and has 
bestowed great mercy upon the world. 

 

Troparion of the Forefathers (2nd Tone) 

Faith can accomplish great things.  Through it, the Three Holy 
Children rejoice in the flame as if they had been in refreshing 
water, and Daniel in the midst of lions is like a shepherd 
among sheep. Through their intercession, O Christ God, save 
our souls. 

 

Troparion of St Basil 

Your voice has sounded all over the earth, that accepted your 
preaching. You gave a divine explanation of doctrine, and 
made clear the nature of creatures, and set a rule of life for 
men. Holy Father, and Kingly Priest, intercede with Christ God 
to grant us great mercy. 

 

Kondakion of the Preparation of the Nativity of our Lord  

Today the Virgin is on her way to the cave where she will give 
birth in a manner beyond understanding to the Word who is, 
in all eternity.  Rejoice, therefore, universe, when you hear it 
heralded: with the angles and the shepherds, glorify Him who 
chose to be seen as a new-born Babe, while remaining God in 
all eternity. 

 

Hirmos 

It is truly right to call you blessed, O Theotokos, You 

are ever-blessed and all blameless, and the Mother 

of our God. Higher in honor than the Cherubim, and 

more glorious beyond compare than the Seraphim, 

You gave birth to God the Word in virginity, You are 

truly Mother of God. You do we exalt. 

 
Epistle of the Divine Liturgy 
Daniel 3:26,27 )Tone 4) 
Blessed are you, O Lord, God of our ancestors, and worthy of 
praise; and glorious is your name for ever! 
Stichon: For you are just in all you have done; all your works 
are true and your ways right. )NRSV) 
 
Hebrews 11:9-10,32-40 )of the season) 
Brothers and sisters, by faith Abraham stayed for a time in the 
land he had been promised, as in a foreign land, living in tents, 
as did Isaac and Jacob, who were heirs with him of the same 
promise. For he looked forward to the city that has 
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foundations, whose architect and builder is God. And what more 
should I say? For time would fail me to tell of Gideon, Barak, 
Samson, Jephthah, of David and Samuel and the prophets— 
who through faith conquered kingdoms, administered justice, 
obtained promises, shut the mouths of lions, quenched raging 
fire, escaped the edge of the sword, won strength out of 
weakness, became mighty in war, put foreign armies to flight. 
Women received their dead by resurrection. Others were 
tortured, refusing to accept release, in order to obtain a better 
resurrection. Others suffered mocking and flogging, and even 
chains and imprisonment. They were stoned to death, they were 
sawn in two, they were killed by the sword; they went about in 
skins of sheep and goats, destitute, persecuted, tormented— of 
whom the world was not worthy. They wandered in deserts and 
mountains, and in caves and holes in the ground. Yet all these, 
though they were commended for their faith, did not receive 
what was promised, since God had provided something better 
so that they would not, without us, be made perfect. )NRSV) 
 
Psalms 44:1,34:17 )Tone 4) 
We have heard with our ears, O God, our ancestors have told us, 
what deeds you performed in their days, in the days of old. 
Stichon: When the righteous cry for help, the Lord hears, and 
rescues them from all their troubles. )NRSV) 
 
The Holy Gospel 
Matthew 1:1-25 )of the season) 
An account of the genealogy of Jesus the Messiah, the son of 
David, the son of Abraham. Abraham was the father of Isaac, 
and Isaac the father of Jacob, and Jacob the father of Judah and 
his brothers, and Judah the father of Perez and Zerah by Tamar, 
and Perez the father of Hezron, and Hezron the father of Aram, 
and Aram the father of Aminadab, and Aminadab the father of 
Nahshon, and Nahshon the father of Salmon, and Salmon the 
father of Boaz by Rahab, and Boaz the father of Obed by Ruth, 
and Obed the father of Jesse, and Jesse the father of King 
David.And David was the father of Solomon by the wife of Uriah, 
and Solomon the father of Rehoboam, and Rehoboam the 
father of Abijah, and Abijah the father of Asaph, and Asaph the 
father of Jehoshaphat, and Jehoshaphat the father of Joram, 
and Joram the father of Uzziah, and Uzziah the father of Jotham, 
and Jotham the father of Ahaz, and Ahaz the father of Hezekiah, 
and Hezekiah the father of Manasseh, and Manasseh the father 
of Amos, and Amos the father of Josiah, and Josiah the father of 
Jechoniah and his brothers, at the time of the deportation to 
Babylon. And after the deportation to Babylon: Jechoniah was 
the father of Salathiel, and Salathiel the father of Zerubbabel, 
and Zerubbabel the father of Abiud, and Abiud the father of 
Eliakim, and Eliakim the father of Azor, and Azor the father of 
Zadok, and Zadok the father of Achim, and Achim the father of 
Eliud, and Eliud the father of Eleazar, and Eleazar the father of 
Matthan, and Matthan the father of Jacob, and Jacob the father 
of Joseph the husband of Mary, of whom Jesus was born, who is 
called the Messiah. So all the generations from Abraham to 
David are fourteen generations; and from David to the 
deportation to Babylon, fourteen generations; and from the 
deportation to Babylon to the Messiah, fourteen generations. 
Now the birth of Jesus the Messiah took place in this way. When 
his mother Mary had been engaged to Joseph, but before they 
lived together, she was found to be with child from the Holy 
Spirit. Her husband Joseph, being a righteous man and unwilling 
to expose her to public disgrace, planned to dismiss her quietly. 
But just when he had resolved to do this, an angel of the Lord 
appeared to him in a dream and said, ‘Joseph, son of David, do 
not be afraid to take Mary as your wife, for the child conceived 
in her is from the Holy Spirit. She will bear a son, and you are to 
name him Jesus, for he will save his people from their sins.’ All 
this took place to fulfil what had been spoken by the Lord 
through the prophet: ‘Look, the virgin shall conceive and bear a 
son, and they shall name him Emmanuel’, which means, ‘God is 
with us.’ When Joseph awoke from sleep, he did as the angel of 
the Lord commanded him; he took her as his wife, but had no 
marital relations with her until she had borne a son; and he 
named him Jesus. )NRSV) 

 

 

 

Our church organizations: 

 

MAYA: organization of Melkite 

Catholics ages 18 – 26 )and at 

least 1 year out of high school) 

under patronage of our bishop, 

the Most Reverend Nicholas 

Samra.   

https://melkite.org/maya  

 

MYO: Provides a common 

forum for all the young people 

of St. Basil's Church, and that 

the Organization initiate, 

coordinate, and direct 

religious, social, educational, 

and humanitarian programs 

designed to promote the 

involvement of its membership 

in the Christian Faith and the 

Melkite tradition.  

www.stbasilthegreatchurch.co

m/myo.html 

 

NAMW: Promotes and 

supports vocations to the 

priesthood and religious life in 

the United States.   

https://melkite.org/namw  

 

 

https://melkite.org/maya
http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/myo.html
http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/myo.html
https://melkite.org/namw


 

Prayer for the dead 

O God of all spirits and of all 
flesh, who have destroyed 
death, overcome the devil, and 
given life to the world: grant, O 
Lord to the souls of your 
servants, who have departed 
from this life, that they may rest 
in a place of light, in a place of 
happiness, in a place of peace, 
where there is no pain, no grief, 
no sighing. And since You are 
gracious God and Lover of 
mankind, forgive them every sin 
they have committed by 
thought, or word, or deed, for 
there is not a man who lives 
and does not sin: You alone are 
without sin, your righteousness 
is everlasting, and your word is 
true.  
For You are the Resurrection 
and the Life, and the Repose of 
your departed servants, O 
Christ our God, and we render 
glory to You, together with your 
Eternal Father and your All-
holy, Good and Life-giving 
Spirit, now and always and 
forever and ever. Amen. 

 
 

TODAY, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19, AND SUNDAY, DECEMBER 20, 2020:  FOURTH SUNDAY OF ADVENT. 
SUNDAY BEFORE THE NATIVITY OF CHRIST.  GENEALOGY OF CHRIST. 
 
 4:00p.m.  DIVINE LITURGY:  
 
    + JAMES ALLAM (40 Day) by his wife Jacqueline & Family. 
     +WILLLIAM T. ASERMELY by Dr. & Mrs. Joseph Gaglione & Family 
     +JOSEPH HARRAKA by Elias & Barbara Deeb. 
     +MARY TAHAN by Joe & Connie Fayan. 
     +BARBARA CIMINI by Richard & Rose Marie Costa. 
     +ELIZABETH NOURY (21st Anniv.) by her daughters & their Families. 
     +FRED KOUSSA (28th Anniv.) by M/M Frederick Koussa. 
     +LOUIS & FRANCES SLEMON by Charles & Francine Robat. 
     +JOSEPH R., THECLA & JOSEPH E. MARDO by Barbara Mardo. 
     +KATHY DIOHEP by Barbara & Joseph Monsour. 
     +ANITA & JOSEPH BRULE by the Family. 
     +VICTORIA PROCHNIAK by Alberta Mardo. 
     +STEVEN KILSEY by his brother Jeffrey Kilsey. 
     +WAYNE LACY by Mike Kanakry. 
     +JAY PAUL by his parents, Dr. & Mrs. Biswa N. Paul. 
 
 11:00a.m. DIVINE LITURGY: 
 
 
     + LINDA ALKHOULY HADDAD (Memorial  Service) by her daughter Yola Haddad and husband Neil Karraz. 
      +ALICE SARKAS NASSANEY by Samia Chaij. 
      +ALBERT ALBA, SR. by the Alba Family. 
      +MICHEL, GEORGE, & AGIB BOUDJOUK by Vicky Boudjouk. 

+      MICHEAL ALAM by Najib & Seda Hana. 
      +YOUSEF AGHIA by M/M Albert Shabo. 
      +FRANCIS A. SAGGAL by Georgette Saggal. 
      +GEORGETTE A. SAGGAL by Samir & Hanaa Boudjouk. 
      +JEAN LOZE of Venezuela by Craig & Natalia Kishfy & Family.  
      +ROBERT D. KING by Eugenie Mashata & Family.   
      +RUTH PERRY by Kenneth, Ann, Allyson & Kimberly Sabbagh.  
      +JOSEPH P. AZAR, JR. by Marie Robat Valentin. 
      +ROSE KHOURY by Dr. Roland & Micheline Ghanem. 
      +GEORGE BOUDJOUK by Joe & Yolanda Saggal. 
      +YOUSSEF MADOUR by Michael Raheb & Family. 
      +DR. YUSUF & BLANCHE MUSSALLI by Kawsar Boudjouk. 
      +GEORGE DECKEY by Dr.& Mrs George Jabren & Family. 
      +GEORGEANNA DECKEY by Irene Baslon. 
      +ELIAS J. KISHFY by Catherine Kando. 
      +JULIA & FRED KISHFY by the Family. 
      +ALBERT J. KISHFY by Nelly Kishfy. 
      +JAY PAUL by his parents, Dr. & Mrs. Biswa N. Paul. 
      +HOLY & FORGOTTEN SOULS IN PURGATORY by M/M Joseph Saggal. 
 
 
 

Divine L iturg y Intent ions  



 
 
 
 

St. Basil’s Announcements: 

SACRIFICIAL GIVING:  December 13, 2020:  Budgets:  $3,394.00:   Envelopes:  $3,369.00, Loose: $25.00; 
Stipends: $185.00; Candles: $40.60;  Addit’l Fuel: $55.00; Addit’l Religious Education:$35.00;  Poinsettias: 
$135.00;  First Penance Donation: $20.00;  Addit’l Melkite Support: $35.00;  Addit’l Cemetery:  $15.00.   
 
Next weekend, Saturday & Sunday, December 26 & 27 there will be a special collection taken up for MELKITE 
DIOCESAN SUPPORT. Your generosity would be greatly appreciated.  
 
On Christmas Eve and Christmas Day, there will be a special collection taken up for your CHRISTMAS 
OFFERINGS. Envelopes for this purpose may be found in your weekly budgets.                                                                                                                                                                    
 
Please be advised that the weekly bulletin has not been printed due to the COVID-19 guidelines and 
restrictions, but presently, information is available online, church Facebook page and on YouTube. 
 
Our thoughts and prayers are directed to our elderly and sick parishioners in this joyous season. We ask the 
Emmanuel to strengthen your faith so that you may accept His will and may He bring you peace, joy, and health 
for the coming year. 
 
Please make CHRISTMAS FIRST & FOREMOST A SPIRITUAL FEAST: Make your peace with God in the Mystery of 
Confession. Receive Him in Holy Communion. Begin the New Year reconciled to God and determine to worship 
Him regularly. May Christmas bring a rebirth of grace to you individually, to your family and to our whole Parish 
Community. Together may we “grow to the full maturity of Christ “(Ephesians 4:15) during the year. 
 
CHRISTMAS DIVINE LITURGY SCHEDULE: Due to the Pandemic which we face, we take this opportunity to 
accommodate 
and make it possible for as many who are able to attend Liturgy:  Thursday, Christmas Eve, December 24th:  
4:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m.  Christmas Day, December 25th: 11:00 a.m. 
 
THE BISHOP’S APPEAL:  As we prepare our hearts and our homes to receive the greatest gift in human history--
--the Nativity of Christ our God----let us not forget our Melkite Church by which Christ comes to our families 
and loved ones. Please give a special end-of-year, tax-deductible gift to the Melkite Church to support all the 
vital works of our Church in America, and for our suffering brothers and sisters.  
 
Remember the Melkite Church in Your Will: Give the lasting gift of the Melkite Faith to your children’s children 
and help to ensure that our beautiful Melkite heritage continues to flourish for generations to come. Simply 
add the following statement to your last will and testament:  I hereby bequeath to the Melkite Eparchy of 
Newton the following sum; $____________. Contact Bishop NICHOLAS personally to inform him of your 
generous bequest: 3 VFW Parkway, West Roxbury, MA 02132. 
            
REFLECTION:  He who has a why to live can bear almost any how.  (Friedrich Nietzsche) 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
MYSTERIES OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION: The three Mysteries of Baptism, Chrismation and Holy Eucharist are 
always celebrated together in one ceremony. One month notice is required and one baptismal preparation 
meeting is required with the pastor. 

MYSTERY OF HOLY CONFESSIONS: In one way or another, we have neglected God. None of us have lived a 
perfect life. No matter what we have done, we can always return home. Available weekly one hour before the 
Divine Liturgy or by appointment.  

MYSTERY OF HOLY CROWNING: Six month notice, an initial meeting with the priest, marriage preparation 
sessions are required. You must be an active member of the parish. 

MYSTERY OF HOLY ANOINTING: Available for anyone who is ill. Please contact Fr. Ephrem. 

IN GOOD STANDING: For your Pastor to sign letters of recommendation, family and student school related 
papers, character reference or any civil document for a registered parishioner, one must be in good standing 
with the Church, spiritually and giving noticeable TIME, TALENT, & TREASURE on a regular and continuing basis 
to our parish.  

PLEASE NOTE: There is no charge for the celebration of the Holy Mysteries )Sacraments). However, it is 
appropriate to offer a gift of thanksgiving.  Following are the suggested offerings to the Church for parishioners 
who request pastoral services. Liturgy $10.00; 40-Day Memorial $35.00; Baptism $75.00; Wedding $300.00; 
Funeral $300.00. 

 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Ask and you shall 

receive, seek and you 

shall find, knock and it 

shall be opened," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos, Your Most 

Holy Mother, I knock, I 

seek, I ask that my prayer 

be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"All that you ask of the 

Father in My Name, He 

will grant you," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos Your Most 

Holy Mother, I humbly 

and urgently ask your 

Father in your name that 

my prayer will be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Heaven and earth shall 

pass away but My word 

shall not pass away," 

through the intercession 

of the Theotokos Your 

Most Holy Mother, I feel 

confident that my prayer 

will be granted.  



The Feast of Nativity is a time of joy and 
celebration – of much giving – but we need 
to ask ourselves, what is the true meaning of 
the Feast? If we look around, Christmas in 
the world today is heavily commercialized, 
and how much do we as Orthodox Christians 
contribute to the cheapening of this great 
Feast? Today, Christmas is about everything 
but Christ. To a lot of us, the Feast is just an 
opportunity to have a jolly good time with 
mulled wine and sumptuous food. It is 
important for us to step away from the noise 
and hear the real significance of this Feast. In 
the words of Isaiah the glorious Prophet: “… 
to us a child is born, to us a son is given; and 
the government will be upon his shoulder, and his name will be called 
‘Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of 
Peace’” )Isaiah 9: 6). 

The words of the popular Christmas carol echo a great truth, “O holy 
night! The stars are brightly shining, it is the night of our dear Savior’s 
birth. Long lay the world in sin and error pining, ‘Til He appear’d and the 
soul felt its worth… It was not until the coming of the Son of God, that 
man/the soul realized his/its true worth, meaning and significance. The 
mystery of the Incarnation of Jesus Christ speaks to us of something so 
deep and impossible, today God who fashions everything, cries and 
breathes the breath, which at first He gave to man, now as a babe. The 
coming together of God and man is at the heart of this great mystery, this 
great Feast. The Fathers of the Church say, “In the glory of the Incarnation, 
the divine and the worldly are suddenly, triumphantly, united and 
transformed.” This Feast is an opportunity for every believer to behold the 
Wonderful, and be struck with awe because, “today the King of Kings and 
the Lord of Lords, rests in a cave.” 

 

The Feast of God’s Embracing Love: Christmas is a time of coming to 
terms with God’s all embracing and redemptive love for us, in spite of all 
our failures and betrayals. When we journey to Bethlehem, this 
redemptive love becomes so visible. The truth is not only that God 
became man, not just that the eternally begotten second Person of the 
Holy Trinity took flesh, but in the manger lies not only God, but also ME. 
God took my nature for Himself, this is the all embracing and redemptive 
love. A love that is so beyond description, where me, who am but clay, we, 
who are but dust are made perfect in Christ. 

 

The Feast of the Greatest Mission: Today is the day of the greatest 
mission the world has ever seen. In the New Testament you will not find 
the word “mission” but there are numerous references to God sending his 
Son, and Jesus sending us. The Nativity Feast proclaims the act of the 
Father sending His only begotten into the world. The Father does not send 
Jesus Christ into the world simply to speak, but He sends Jesus Christ 
to share the life of His people. He sends Christ to give His life for His 
people, and to give new life to the whole world. Christ shares in the 
sufferings, the struggles, the hopes and the joys of the people around Him 
and the Gospels bear witness to that on numerous occasions. We too are 
sent to give our love and our compassion. St. Paul says that Jesus is sent 
into the world to “destroy the power of death, and to bring everlasting life 
to light”. And so we are sent in order to challenge the power of death, and 
to bring life. Our mission is always more than words – our mission is the 
sharing of life – life that transforms another life. 

 

The Feast of the Greatest Surprise: The greatest thing about Christmas 
morning is the surprises of the gifts wrapped and placed under the tree. As 
Charles Swindoll so beautifully put it, “Surprises are woven through the 
very fabric of all our lives. They await each one of us at unexpected and 
unpredictable junctures.” This Feast is an amazing surprise in that God 
himself decided to become man. “God comes to us, gives Himself to us, 
and not only in deed and action. Our very nature is taken up into His, and 
to our mortal frame is imparted a portion of the divine life.” 

 

The Feast of God Descending into Our Reality: The Incarnation is about 
God becoming man, God descending into the world, but more so He 
descends into the deeper reality of our hearts – our life. The reality of our 
weakness. Christ becomes the very center of our life, the source of our 
energy in the world and the purpose of our life in this world. The sin of 

Adam banished him from Paradise and 
today that exile is banished and man is 
set free and Christ unites in His Person 
what is fallen in man and what is 
perfect in His. Today Eden is opened 
and the fullness of salvation is made 
manifest: “salvation enters the world, 
and the curse is destroyed.” 

 

The Feast that Refuses to Compel 
Us: God has given Himself away so 
completely that we meet Him in 
poverty and weakness, with no 
splendor or glory. The whole of 
creation “lives by a love that refuses to 

bully us or force us or compel us, it is the love of the cradle and the cross.” 
Christ is the “the fire in the equations” that sustain everything. We live in a 
world where power is everything, in fact we are so obsessed with power 
that as Christians we have failed to see the two most vivid images of love – 
that of the helpless babe in the manger and the dying man on the cross. 
God empties Himself in the manger and the cross. He gives away all that 
He is to restore mankind. We live in Him, from Him, and through Him. God 
never held back His love, instead extended it unconditionally to man. “The 
eternal God, utterly unknowable, unfathomable, incomprehensible in His 
innermost being, deigned to enter into the sphere of our daily life, to 
assume the burdens and suffering of people like ourselves, He did so for 
one purpose only: to rescue us from the consequences of our sinful 
rebellion against the Author of Life, and to raise us up from death and 
corruption.”  

 

Conclusion 

St. Ephrem the Syrian writes, “The Lord of David and Son of David hid His 
glory in swaddling clothes. His swaddling clothes gave a robe of glory to 
human beings.” The Son of God is a gift to mankind, and He take up 
residence in the world. “This dwelling in the midst of Creation, as a part of 
it, makes God the Son close to, and available to, the surrounding creatures 
in a way that was not possible before. The presence of the Son here is a 
“personal” one that involves Him as a complete whole.” Exchanging gifts 
has become a universal Christmas tradition. I leave you with a question – 
“What is the best Christmas gift you can give another person?” For what 
God has given to us, what do we have to give back to Him and to His 
world? 

 

I personally think the best gift we can give another person is ourselves. I 
am sure that I will not win many friends by such a statement, what I mean 
is love and genuine relationship. “The best gift is the gift of self, because in 
giving oneself, one is giving everything else.” This is what Christ Himself 
did. In His Incarnation, He gives Himself. He is Immanuel – God With Us. 
The real meaning of Christmas is to have Christ born in us, indwelling in 
our hearts. 

The Nativity of Jesus Christ is a “crossing of paths” where God meets 
humanity and in love transforms the fallen human condition. The love of 
God lays in a manger in the House of Bread )Bethlehem), to feed humanity 
that hungers for love. It is the birth of that love into our world that we 
celebrate today. Christ becomes the very center of our life, our faith and 
our existence. The babe in the manger becomes the light of the world, 
even when the world is in shambles, for in Christ the Divine and the 
human cross paths. “No matter where we are in life, no matter in what 
condition we find ourselves, no matter how far we might stray away, or 
how unfaithful we are, God, the supreme lover, will pursue us in love for 
eternity!” God’s love never stops shining on us, and never stops searching 
for us. 

 

“On this day when the Rich One was made poor for our sake, let the rich 
man also make the poor man a sharer at his table. On this day a gift 
came out to us without our asking for it; let us then give alms to those 
who cry out and beg from us. This is the day when the high gate opened 
to us for our prayers; let us also open the gates to the seekers who have 
stayed but sought [forgiveness].” 

 

Christ is Born! Glorify Him! 

 Reflections on the Nativity of Christ 



ركرم  ق ل لهم الرمرُش : الترخر نر ا ، نرهر  أَر  أىال
بفةد عظيم يكر ن لرجرمرهر  الشرعرَ ، إَر  ولرف 
رهر   ي َفلن  داود َخلرص هر  الرمِر

لكم اله م ف 
 الرب !! 

نررةد الررمررُئرركرر  بررمرريررُده. وأنشررفوا نشرريررفهررم 
، وعرج األرض  ي األعر ىلي

الخ لف "الرمرجرف   ف 
ي الن س الماة". 

 
 الُِم. وف

ي الرفرةد. 
اش َرعرهرم ف  ع ا الرع ة أيء  لُر رن 

َ
ود

 ألَ  نةد لجمه  الشعَ. والعذراء نرحت وخطهبه  ل  ف نةد أيء  .. 

ونةد ك  الن س الذل  يعرن ن أِسة العذراء َة م وأِسة خطهبهر  لر  رف وأِسة زكرة ر  
 واليص ب ت وك  الكهن  .. 

ب  َ زال الفةد عنف الشعَ إىل ابن َ  ذلك اله م ألَ  ك ن بفاي  عهف جفيف للبال   
ي كر نر  أَرعر ء 

ي ح اىلي أ ب عي   َ  أ ب عي   ل م الميُد َجرف أن الرنر س ف 
جمع ء وف 

راء الررز رنر ت وأ رجر ر الرمريرُد واألبر اء وترز ر  الِر حر ت وواجرهرر ت  الرعر لرم تربررفأ ىال
ن ت ..   المعُت والكن ئ، والمن زل والال

وك  ذلك البف َ  أن لز   ا نِ ن َفِ  َ  الفاخ  ب لمعب  والتِ َ  قب  أن يفكر 
 ب لمظ هر األخرا ألن َيُد  ف  المغ رة أعط َ  در   أبفي  يجَ أن َتعلم 

ي َركر ن حر رن  هر  َرزود بر رر ولر ر، 
ة ترفىعي بر رت لرعرم. وف  ي بلفة صغن 

ي ف 
نه  ولف ف 

ي لر م لرم يرعرلر  لرلرنر س َر زالر ا يرخرترلرفر ن عرج 
ي وف 
َِتشف  نخم ني  تفنأ  .ولف ف 

 َ عفه.. 

 كم  ولف بفون أحتف الت أربي  كم  تعم  ك  الن س اله م . 

ي رع ي  رج  َج ر.وقي  ع  ل م َيُده "لم يك  ل  َ ب  
ة وف  كم  ولف َ  أِسة ن ن 

ي البيت". وحب  ابن ال تزال ص ر الميُد تبي   المزود وَ  يعيط ب لفراش ال ش َ  
ف 

 حه اَ ت. 

.. كم  يرجرهرز َرعرظرم الرنر س 
ً
د ولم يجف ني  أقمط  ك ني  وال دنأ  ي ل م  فيف الن 

ولف ف 
ي ال قت الع ىلي .. 

 أل ف لهم أنخر المُى، ف 

ي الت اب  يجَ أن الَنِ ه
 
 إذا َ  لعظ  والدت  أعط َ  در   روحي  ف

 عر  
ً
ي َشر عرر الرمريرُد. برعريرفا

وه  أَن  يجَ البعف ع  المظ هرر الرخر رجرير  َرفخر  ف 
ي وَرُىر، 

ي المظ هرر الرخر رجرير  َر  ُرب 
ف ن لعظم  الع ي ي  ل ِت ف  العظم  والن 

 وز ن .. 

ي 
 
ي نهه  إعُن ع  الرذات.. إَرمر  الرعرظرمر  الرعر رير رير   ي ف

ي أَث ل هذه األَ ر الب 
 
وب ف

 ال لَ المنتض الممل ء ب لفء ئ 

ي 
ف ف  هذا األَر البف أن لتذكره ك  َؤَ  ب ءن لز   قلبر  الرفاخرجي بر لرتر ابر  ال بر لرن 
 هر الميُد ولهتذكر ك  واحف َنر  أَر  حر ر  الزال هرنر ش أوالد نر رراء حرب  اليرجرفون 

 َذودا كمذو الب ر لن َ ن ني . 

ي  هر الميُد وبفون الت اب  يف ف الميُد جر هرره نرمر  أجرمر  
نم  أجم  الت اب  ف 
ي عر ئرلرر   30لر م َرتررذكرة ر  أَر  عرر ش َرتر ابرعر   30الرتر ابر  خرُل 

عر َر  وَرريرف ف 
 .  َت ابع  بي   َ س َت ابعي  

وَ  َيُد  ف  المغ رة وحي ت  البف َ  أن َتشب  ببِ  ت  أيء  نه  الذي ذهَ َ  
ي الرنرجر رة والررىعي 

 
أَ  العذراء َة م عج حم ر إىل َض وكذلك   عف ل  ف النج ر ف

ولم  كن  ونتعت ل  أعي   الِم ء وبفأ ر  لت  أخت ر ل  تَُريرذ ىِرطر ء ُر لربريرترهرم َر  
 ولرهرم قرلر ب َِرترعرفة لرعرمر  الرر ر لر . كرمر  أن ىشر رة 

ً
الصي دل . ولكنهم ك َ ا أبرارا

علنت لجم ع  َ  الرع ة البِط ء. ولك  ك َت لهم ىِ    ا يرمر ن وعرمر ر . 
 
الميُد أ

ولم تعل  هذه البش رة لكثن    َ  ال  دة ك لكتب  والفةيِهري   وكرهرنر  الرهرهر د و رهرو  
الشعَ وال للن س األُني ء ..وقل ب الن س البِط ء تفةد وتشعر بر لِرعر دة أكرن  َر  

ي  هر الميُد 
 
قل ب الن س األُني ء ..نفع َ  ف

ر  ر  وَرترشربر  بر لرمرجر س والررعر ة  َعر رش الربِر
ىِط ء ال لَ ألَهرم عرنرفَر   رمرعر ا بر لربرشر رة 
صرفقرر ا وآَررنرر ا ونرررحرر ا. وذهرربرر ا إىل الررمررزود 

 وقفَ ا هفاي هم.. 

أَ  الن س الكربر ر واألُرنرير ء نرلرم تركر  قرلروبرررهرم 
ودس  َِرترعررفة وال ىِريررطر  وَرثرر ل ذلرك هررن 
الملك الذي لرمر   رمر  الرخرن  "أبرطررب وكر  
أور ليم َع ".وأ تخفم كر  الرعرير  والرفهر ء 
لكي يعرف َكر ن الرمر لر د لركي ير رترلر  ..نرأَرثر ل 

 ذلك قلوبررهم َمل ء ب لع ف والءغهن ... 

ة ىِريرطر  الر رلرَ وترعرَ  نتص روا كم ك َت َة م العرذراء ترلرك الرفرتر ة الربرتر ل الرفر رن 
الصفق ..نهي لبِ  ته  و هب  قلبه  صفقت وآَنت بم  قي  له  َ  ِقب  الررب عر  
ك .. وكذلك ل  ف   ة   َُك . وصفقت أَه   تلف و ي عذراء. نك َت له  هذه الن 
رم َر  أَرهرم كر َر ا   آَ  بأَه  حبج َ  الرود ال فس..والمج س عرج الرُر

ً
النج ر أيء 

ي قلوبررهم
 ىِط ء ف 

ً
 حكم ء وعلم ء إال أَهم ك َ ا أيء 

رم َر  أَرهرم  ولبِ    قلوبررهم أ تع  ا أن لروا  ف  المغ رة و ن ل ا بركت . وعج الرُر
ي َزود إال أَهم آَن ا وقفَ ا هفاي هم... 

 رأوه ف 

ي  رهرر الرمريرُد إن لرم لرترو  الر رلرَ بر  يرمرر ن 
ي الر ررلرَ ف 

ر  ر  ف  ي نرر رط الرربِر
والتركرف 

ون َر زالر ا  ي َز  ني  الكثن  َ  الرترعر ريرف بر  رم الرعرلرم ! نركرثرن 
أيء  ..ننع  َع ش ف 

لنكرون المعجزات. و نكرون صع  الروأ   الم ف  . لذلك إذا َ  حفثرت أَر َرهرم ال 
يصفق َه ! وَ زال لنكر بعءهرم الرعربر  عر   رة ر  رود الر رفس بر  برعرءرهرم لرنركرر 
ال ي َ  أيء . وهكذا وجفت نج ة بي   الفل . وبعم الفُ ف  والعلم ء ..إَرنر  َرؤَر  
ب لعلرم. ولركرنرنر  يرجرَ أال َرخرلرط َرفر هرم الرعرلرم وَرعرجرزات هللا َرترذكرة ر  أن أعرج 
ي الرمريرُد وَر  ىِر  ر  

التج رب العلمي  ق دت إىل َت ئج وجر د الرذرات ا لرهرير ..إذا ف 
رت عرفم الرترعر ر  حرب   قلوبن  البف َ  أن َفرش أن البِ  ر   ي عرفم الرترعر ريرف. ولر ِر

 يك ن ال لَ َفعم  ب  يم ن وَ ب  بمعجزات الرب .. 

ي  هر الميُد البف َ  التذكر لك  المب داء الِ َي  الب  ولف َ  أجله   ف  المغ رة 
ف 

و ي المعب  والُِم ..ج ء المِه  لهنال العَ بي   الن س. وبي   الن س وهللا. و  فم 
ي 
. يع َلهم ال كعبيف. ب  كأبن ء. و صل ن إلي  ق ئلي   "أب َر  الرذي ف 

ً
 َعب 

ً
هللا للن س أب 

 َر  عر روبر . بر  
ً
ي العر  عج َعبت . يعمل ن ب ص ي ه. ال خر نر 

الِم وات".وهم ف 
ي وصرير  واحرفة و ي 

كز ف  . وهكذا ق ل الِيف المِه  إن جمه  ال ص ي  تن   للخن 
ً
حب 

المعب  "تعَ الرب إلهك َ  ك  قلبك. وَ  ك  نركررش. وَر  كر  قرفرترك. وترعرَ 
قة بك كنفِك" بهذا تتعل  جمه  ال ص ي ...وه  ب لمعب  لة ف أن لنال الِرُم بري   
ي أعم ق النف، َ  الفاخ .  رُم َر  هللا 

 
الن س و ُم بي   ا نِ ن وهللا. و ُم ف

 يف ق ك  ع  . 

. ن  ل : إن قرفَرت قرةبر َرك عرجي الرمرذبر . 
م بأن الصل  أنء  َ  ت فيم ال رابي  

ّ
وعل

 
ً
 عرلريرك. نر تررش قرةبر َرك قرفام الرمرذبر . واذهرَ أو 

ً
وهن ش تذكرت أن ألخيرك  ريرأر 

 اصطل  َ  أخيك". 

 
ً
ي  بي  الُِم بي   الن س. دعتهم تع ليم المِه  أن يك َ ا َ فَي   بعءهم بعء 

وف 
ريرط الرمرتر ابر   ي الكراَ ..وهكذا َرجرف أَر  حرب  نِرتر ربر  لر م الرمريرُد بر رلربرنر  الربِر

ف 
 الص دق والمعَ المفعم ب  يم ن. 

رنر  داخرلرير  قربر   ي ولف نهه   ف  المغ رة ..وَهيأ أَفِر
علهن  أن َتذكر دوَ  الظروف الب 

خ رجي  لكي َع ش َ  َ  ح لن  ب لوبن  البِيط  الملهأ  ب لمعب  والع  ف  وا يرمر ن 

والت اب  لنجفد بعيف الميُد حبن  لطف  المغ رة وَجفد روحن  َ  الفاخ  َ  قفوم 

الع م الجفيف لكي َع   لن  ولم  ح لن  َ  األحب  أجمر  األَرنرير ت .وكر  عر م وأَرترم 

ك  والمعب  والُِم .   بألف خن  أع ده هللا عج جمه  األَم ب لخن  واليم  والن 

  تأمل في عيد الميالد    



 St. Basil’s Fellowship Organization 

 



 
Liturgical Calendar 

December 2020 

Jesus Christ, you travelled through towns and villages “curing every disease and illness.”  

At your command, the sick were made well.  

Come to our aid now, in the midst of the global spread of the coronavirus, that we may experience your healing love. 

Heal those who are sick with the virus. May they regain their strength and health through quality medical care. 

Heal us from our fear, which prevents nations from working together and neighbors from helping one another. 

Heal us from our pride, which can make us claim invulnerability to a disease that knows no borders. 

Stay by our side in this time of uncertainty and sorrow. Be with those who have died from the virus.  

May they be at rest with you in your eternal peace. Be with the families of those who are sick or have died.  

As they worry and grieve, defend them from illness and despair. May they know your peace.  

Be with the doctors, nurses, researchers and all medical professionals who seek to heal and help those affected  

and who put themselves at risk in the process. May they know your protection and peace.   

Be with our priests and spiritual care givers.  May they know that they are loved and cared for. 

Be with the leaders of all nations. Give them the foresight to act with charity and true concern for the well-being of the people  

they are meant to serve. Give them the wisdom to invest in long-term solutions that will help prepare for or prevent future outbreaks.  

May they know your peace, as they work together to achieve it on earth. 

Whether we are home or abroad, surrounded by many people suffering from this illness or only a few, 

 Jesus Christ, stay with us as we endure and mourn, persist and prepare. In place of our anxiety, give us your peace. 

For You are a God of mercy, kindness, and love, and we glorify You, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, now and for ever and ever. Amen. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Eve of the Nativity of our Lord, Thursday, December 24th:  

4:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m.   

 Nativity of our Lord, Friday, December 25th: 11:00 a.m. 

 Synaxis of the Theotokos, Saturday, December 26th: 4:00 pm. 

 New Year’s Eve, Thursday, December 31st : 4:00 pm.  

 New Year’s Day, Feast of St. Basil the Great, Friday, January 1st  : 11:00 am.  

 Feast of the Theophany, Wednesday, January 6th : 9:00 am. 

 Solemnity of the Theophany, Saturday, January 9th : 4:00 pm. 

 Solemnity of the Theophany, Sunday, January 10th : 11:00 am. 

Christmas-New Year-Theophany  

Liturgical Schedule 



 
Following Jesus—Kids bulletin 



Announcements  

Click here for donations https://bit.ly/32BgjtB 

We are pleased to announce 
The Daily Divine Liturgy 

At St. Elias Chapel (St. Basil the Great Melkite Greek Catholic Church) 

Tuesday through Friday at 9 A.M. 

Saturday at 4 P.M. 

Sunday at 11 A.M. 

 

The Sacrament of Reconciliation will be available on 

Saturday 2:30 - 3:30 P.M. and Sunday 9:30 - 10:30 A.M.  

https://bit.ly/32BgjtB


Announcements  

 

“I am the resurrection and the life. Those who believe in me, even though they die, will live” John 11:25 

Remember me in your Kingdom 
You are invited to the Divine Liturgy for the departed  

in the Lord in the Hope of Resurrection 
On the last Wednesday of the Month at 6:30 pm 

(52: 11)يو أَنَا ُهَو اْلِقَياَمُة َواْلَحيَاُة. َمْن آَمَن بِي َولَْو َماَت َفَسيَْحَيا.   

 اذكرني في ملكوتك  
 أدعوكم إلى القداس اإللهي

 
 من اجل الراقدين على رجاء القيامة  

 
مساء 6::0في األربعاء األخير من كل شهر الساعة   



Alerts and Latest Guidance 

•Social Gatherings: as of October 30, the indoor and outdoor social gathering limit is 10 people because social 

gatherings have been the source of many positive cases. 

•Early closures: All restaurants, bars, gyms, recreational facilities, and personal services must close at 10 p.m. 

Sunday – Thursday and at 10:30 p.m. on Friday and Saturday. (Effective November 8, 2020) 

•Stay-at-home advisory is in effect from 10 p.m. – 5 a.m. Sunday – Thursday and from 10:30 p.m. – 5 a.m. on 

Friday and Saturday. (Effective November 8, 2020) 

•Venues of assembly: The capacity limit for indoor venues (performing arts venues, movie theaters, houses of 

worship) is 50% of normal capacity with a maximum of 125 people. The limit for outdoor venues is 66% of 

normal capacity with a maximum of 150 people. (Effective November 8, 2020) 

•Catered events: The capacity limit for indoor catered events is 25 and for outdoor catered events is 75, with 

exceptions for previously scheduled weddings. (Effective November 8, 2020) 

•Large retailers: The capacity limit for big box stores (more than 30,000 square feet of space) is one person 

per 150 square feet. (Effective November 8, 2020) 

•Business travel: Businesses are asked to cancel any non-essential, work-related travel. (Effective November 

8, 2020) 

•Masks are required any time you’re near people who don’t live with you, including at the gym. 



Advertisements 

 

New England Stone 

15 Branch Pike  

Smithfield, RI 02917 

(401) 232-2040  

Monuments . Benches . Paving Blocks 

772 Dexter Street., Central Falls, RI 

www.massudflooring.com 

 Carpets-Vinyl-Hardwood-Laminate-Ceramic Tile 

       “Come See The Massud Family Today” 

          (401) 724-6674 

James M. Procter 

Sales Manager 

NMLS# 23362 

Toll free :  844-500-5552X3501 

Direct :   401-589-1601 

Mobile :  401-744-1532 

E-Fax :   866-449-9855 

James.Procter@nationslending.com 

800 Oaklawn Ave. Suite C-201, Cranston, 

RI 02920 

 

Joseph Raheb 

Attorney at Law 

650 Washington Highway 

Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865 

401-333-3377 

James A. Briden  
Attorney At Law 

Blais Cunningham & Crowe Chester, LLP 
P.o.Box 1325      150 Main street Pawtucket, RI 02862 

www.Blaislaw.com  

401-723-1122 Fax : 401-726-6140 

Email : jbriden@blaislaw.com 

 

Offshore Seafood 
‘Quality at its best’ 

Fresh  Frozen 

 

Bob Marcoux 401-737-3763 

Stephen m. Cushman, CPA., MST 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Regal Consulting Group  

Real Estate Consulting and Valuation 

 

Michael P. Lefrancois Jr.  

President & Chief Consultant 

640 George Washington Hwy-Bldg B 

Suite 103-Lincoln RI 02865 

401-626-6619 

mike@regalcgroup.com 

MICHELLE H. LEFRANCOIS 

Sales Associate 

369 South Main St.  

Providence, RI 02903 

401-274-1644 
 

M  401-935-5854 

F   401-331-1719 

E   Michelle.Lefrancois@LilaDelman.com 

401-274-8400    

Fax : 401-274-9242 

Email: steve@mlcpa.com 

webpage: mlcpa.com 

 

 

Proud to be part of your community.  
401.233.4700 — www.navigantcu.org 

New location:  

3102 Mendon Rd. Cumberland, RI 02864 

Phone: )401) 658-1155  

https://nbgqa.com/new-england-stone/


Advertisements 

Gonsalves/Pastore Realty 
126 Broad Street, Cumberland,  

RI 02864 

V. Edward Fayan 
Broker/Associate * Licensed in RI & MA 

Bus: 401-728-2770  Cell : 401-474-7279 

NAYCO 
Great Family Store 

190 Front Street 

Lincoln Shopping Center 

_________________________ 

724-7504 

 

www.fayanlaw.com 

Park Printers, Inc 
Service-Quality-Affordability  

Full service Printing since 1976 

496 Power Road, Pawtucket, RI  

401-728-8650 

    A Brilliant Choice! 

   Carl J. Sahady 
   President 
   Narragansett Shopping Plaza 
   )Next to Stop & Shop) 
   Pawtuckett, Rhode Island 
   401-728-8101 

 

Shirley A. Moon Lemay, CPIW 
 

Tel : 401-725-0070 

Fax : 401-726-2620 

P.O. Box 158, One Walker Street 

Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865 

Keith E. Fayan, Esq. 
Hope Artiste Village 

1005 Main Street, Unit 1204 

Pawtucket, RI-02860 

T: 401-475-2755  F: 401-223-6387 

kef@fayanlaw.com 

Admitted in Mass & RI 

 

  

 “CUSTOMIZE YOUR DREAMS”  

SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM MADE JEWELRY & ON-SITE  

JEWELRY AND WATCH REPAIR WHILE YOU WAIT  

Cash 4 *Gold/Silver/Diamonds/Platinum*  

Sami Karraz, President - 508-643-3543  

ElieJewelers@comcast.net  

999 South Washington St., N. Attleboro, MA 02760  

(EMERALD SQUARE MALL LOCATED ON THE FIRST FLOOR)  

Feel Better Live Better  
 

Lincoln: 401.475.6599  

Cranston: 401.533.9616  
N. Smithfield: 401.597.5840  

Warwick: 401.737.4581  

E. Greenwich: 401.398.7988  
Providence: 401.276.0800  

Coventry: 401.615.3140  

Lincoln: 401.475.6599  

PATRICIA MELKOUN VP of Administration  
www.elitephysicaltherapy.com  

pmelkoun@elitephysicaltherapy.com  

 
If you wish to advertise your business in our weekly bulletin,  

please email  
office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com 


